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(Ureal JMol bMHiMinieir
A Price Event Embracing Many Big Reductions

- - V-- .. . , iIN THIS SALE WE OFFER THE SEASON'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR REAPING BARGAINS IN MERCHANDISE. ;TO THE THRIF-
TY WE URGE YOU NOT TO PASS UP THIS UNUSUAL EVENT FOR THESE VALUES YOU'LL FIND WILL NOT BE HARVESTED EVERY;
DAY FROM SUCH A FIELD OF LOW-PRICE-D HIGH-GRAD- E MERCHANDISE. X C v "
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Starts Friday, August 4, and Continues ThrQugh Saturday, August 12
lOne lot pure linen, worth 75c, sale Barker's Mills bleaching, regular One lot curtain goods . .. . ... . . r 20c

price z5c. sale price ZUcl
One lot dotted Swiss, regular price

Father George 36 in. sheeting, per
.yard, lO1. Wholesale price today
is 12c. Limit 10 yards to a cus-

tomer.

One lot galatea cloth for dresses, boys
blouses and wash suits, while it
lasts . 15c

A beautiful grade of muslin, regular
price 20c, sale price , .15c

Dimity checks 18c

One lot 32 inch fine dress ginghams,

"price, while it lasts 55c

Apron and dress ginghams, while it
lasts 9c

9--4 seamless sheeting, first quality,
sale price 50c

A good straw ticking 16c

Extra fine grade feather ticking 38c

Bleaching, while it lasts, yard , 12c.
Long cloth, a 20c value, 36 inches,

sale price 15c
One lot 36 inch middy twill, worth 35

cents, sale price 25c

A fine lot of 36 inch bleach, worth 30c
sale price . ; . 20c

selling for 29c, sale price . . . 22c
One lot of fine madras worth 30 and

35c, all on one table at ........ 25c
Don't miss seeing this, it is one of our

ooc, saie price ovc

One lot buck towels, red border, 18x
36 in., sale price T. ... . . .... . 15c

One big lot of 40c voiles, figured de
signs, very fine quality and a big
value, sale price, the yard . 29c

One lot of silk, tissue ginghams in
new; and attractive patterns, for,
the yard, white. jt lasts V.... . 50c

You can! aflor p.miss' this bargain.
Oiifrbigvlot ofjland 20c Voiles to go

P?!yarttr.c . . , . . .. . .:. 15c

One lot fine new ginghams in all the
new patterns and colors, a good
value at 20c, sale price 15c

One lot of fine new dress ginghams,
while it lasts 12 l-- 2c

Other beautiful new dress ginghams,
selling at 25c, sale price 19c

One lot 30c galatea, sale price 221c

big values.

One lot of fine silk and: silk striped
shirting, a 75c value for ...... 50q

Don't fail to see this value
Lot curtain goods while it lasts, . 10c

ILKSLadie'-Skirt- e For $3.98

A big assortment bf sport and con-
servative skirts for the price of $3.98,

this sale. A value, don't
..

during
. ii .

big

12 MummieSiBc-Porige- e $1.18 per yd.
Silks in various colors' $1.48 and up.

;IiadiesVlme fuUiashioned silk hose,

miss seemgtnem. - vr "

See our big lot of rnew fall; sport
goods in beautiful checks and-plai-

ds

'white, sale price, while they last $1

Red PJume Hair Nets for. . . , 5c each

Ladies' fine new shirtwaists, one of
'

tne biggest values ever offered iu

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
When you visit our store don't fail

to see our men's and boys' clothing at
very attractive prices. Also raincoats
and caps for men and boys.
Boys' khaki pant& . . . r. . . .r:: .'98C
Boys' wool dress pants 98c
Boys' light weight pants 69c

OVERALLS

Children's play overalls for 50c
220 denim overalls for men, Blue

Bell and Anvil brand during the
sale $1.29

Boys' and youth's .... 79c and $1.18 - -

Men's Overalls, 98c
One lot of good blue and white oyer ;v

alls for men, all sizes, sale price 98c

kshebro. Each .s. . . 98c

One lot of fine corsets, worth $1.5X-F- or

... ..v.J. 89c

a newjoi oi serges, panneis ana ail
kinds of faUand wintec dresygoods,.

ci;$memW'whera are buying
our goods yoti are buying absolutely

Ifiefcgo&iia fresh from the mills. You
"'can buy values, at: this store 4ufing

this sale that you can never get again
unless cotton goes haek to 10a We
bought our goob while everything
Was at the bottom prices and we are
going to give jrou adyantagtfif jt,.

J & F foats spool cotton, spoo . . 6c

y ave just received a new lot of
sprMgiess window shades in all the
popujap colors. See them before buy- -

Men's dress itsiotiM:,
$2.00. rr"W0::t-- W

.ifI: pnetabfe' 'patent trap Mavis .Talclnu-Pdwdetsal- e price 19d .

Men's and boys' union, suits, at. very ,
. f3 OQ nn) fVM. iTrtlr. aVinAS fVia Vuiof

Y pumps, pnce $US6 to zm), saie
- price . . i . . ........ ...$1.48 Ibnlhe market at $3 U60, $4.98.One taUe : of children's and Misse

strap and oxfords in tan, black and
. : i.: j z.a Mnfonf wfHerrthe recrular Men's fine.25c: socksl at 20c the palf. ;

l&arenVMte'cnvas oxfords and&y&- - ' "price on these shoes is $2to$2.75 Terry shoes for men, women and chil--
:HWn "jmd "" fhn 'Jfrimniia Rd Ridiilir

"withand without buckles at very lwJ''irVHood hoes. for tiie Edies and child;f :tirt'tiif : PAnvas bxfordsl worth
'k $2.00, our sale price s ; . . . . . ? A nice lot- - oi .Dearoom suppers, our,.

' i, ;
. repular nrice SL25. sale orice $1.00 "Men'aiwirk sWxts7o'898a

' T..4 mamIf 4iw!mm rniAWhite lace 6xfdrdsc with Cuban heel,

sale and save moneys yCj((vJ if Now' is' your time to get your Aatfu'lrS
ims for overalls and work shirts. The ij j
nricea bn these eood3 have advanced-.1- ,

5 :n Ladies' brOwtfand black Idd one strap
: "'"J--- ftvpump with low and Cuban heels,

' r":ty.$4.00 shoevjr sale pnce.v $2.TO

- ;; KVrfbnelot clul&s'
; 'bneiotlaaleV

oxfords,' lookd like a $5 shoe, Boft

'ii W.v'and flexible, for $20 per pair.:
v x Men's work shoes, scouts and blucn--

"

they last7,!V7;vv . V $1.89

L4diea:': low heel oxford and
Vrlfc sure to seev our

'
rannanV table

during the'sale;:,.rf'v:V
One goocLlot table oilcloth, the best

Wa are Ecllinfr a rood denim at the 1!
Strap; pumps, regular price $2.25,

7 sale pnce . v. i VV i v 5148

Men's hose for 8c pair while they last
- ,.on the market, in lancr: patterns,

sale. price ..:.-:-. . . . 20c old prices Vi.... v..V. 19c and 25c Z?-'o' r a Wo- - vnliiA'ii S2.43 to:-- : J2.75

1T.I3 EirOSSIIDLE I OU US TO LIST ALL OUR DIG VALUES XXZ HAVE FPU YOU, SO COME AND VMV 1- - Oil YOUIISELF. DUY AND SAVir

Tlic New Store Across the Railroad "WALK A BLOCK AND SAVE A DOLLAir ! V;;J ' WE SELL FOIl CASH AND SELL FOR LESS
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